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HARVEST HOME
THANKSGIVING

A Harvest Thanksgiving iicrvice was
held at Shilolt Reformed Church Sun-

day This) is an annual event of
more thau ordinary interest at Shi lob
Reformed church, which always brings

out a large eaaptgitNo, There was
a good yesterday morning,
notwithstanding the inclement weath-
er.

The church as is customary on this
event was artistically decorated with
the various products of the soil,which
presented a very pretty appearance and
tilled the auditorium with delicious
odors. A sheaf of w heat and a sheaf
of oats occupied a place of honor at
each side of the pulpit while all about
were arranged finely developed speci-
men- of fruitsjtnd vegetables, scarcely
anything being omitted which con-
tributes to the husbandman's wealth.

Rev Liuibert's sermon was very ap
propn ate to the event The text was
taken from Deuteronomy, 2fi? ll:
"And Thou shalt rejoice in every
good thing which the Lord thy God
hath given unto thee and thy house."

The speaker began by indicating the
reasonableness of recognizing in a
special service the material blessings.
First we have a body which God has
created as well as the soul and which
He uses no less than the soul. With-
out proj»er food and sustenance, we
grow weak and faint not only in body
but also in mind and soul, losiug in
spiritual vigor and unable to perform
the mental labor required of us. The
Scripture states that whilst the body
is the tabernacle of the soul, it is
nevertheless the temple of the Living
God. The body, therefore, needs at-
tention and sustenance to the end that
it may be a fit instrument of the soul
through which God acts and carries
out His purposes The material bless-
ings of life are essential and are pro-
vided by God in His infinite Wisdom.

The body, however, i- not an end to
itselt it is mortal and dissolves in the
dust. We are prone to forget the
source of these material blessings and
too often we sit down to our tables,
eujoying the good things, thereof,
without giving one thought to their
value and the Divine Hand from which
they flow.

We sow, we reap, we toil along the
various lines of human activity, and
we are apt to credit ourselves with
the results which crown our labors,
forgetting that we can not produce
one blade of grass, not one ray of sun-
light?that these and all blessings
flow from God.

The choir rendered an anthem ap-
propriate to the occasion. Tlie Harvest
Thanksgiving was continued at even-
ing. when a special service of -inging
and responsive reading was rendered
together with an address by the pastor.

Birthday Party.
A pleasant birthday party was tend-

ered Charles Mart 7., who lives on the
Krazier farm, near Washingtonvilie,
yesterday. A large number ot guests
were present including a number from
this city. A fine chicken dinner was
served. The following were present :
Mrs James Krazier, Mrs. Charles
Haney, and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Krazier, Mrs. M Bird, Mr and
Mrs. John Jacobs, of this city ; Mr.
and Mrs. I, D. Foust of Wilkesbarre ;

Mrs. Jacob Mart/, Mrs. A. Seidel,
Audrew Mart/, and family, Jacob
Marts and family, Mr and Mrs Frank
Martz and daughter, Mrs Juliet Mart/,

and dughter Vera, Misses Anna, Em-
ma, Susan and Caroline Maitz, Miss
M Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beav-
er. Miss Blanche Beaver, Mr. and Mr-
Jotin Stump, Mr and Mrs. Willard
Paunehaker, Mrs. Howard Hilkert and
children, Mr and Mrs Edward Bog-
art and daughter Mr and Mrs. Howard
Billnieyer, Wilham Mi.ser and family,
Mr and Mrs. James Hilkert, Mr. and
Mit. Henry Mowry.Mr. and Mis Wil-
liam Blue, Mr and Mr«. II M Feist
er, Mr« I, Si Clair, Miss Emma St.
Clair, Mrs Bruce Kelly, Mrs. J Cm
sted.Mrs Pollock. Mrs. Llovd Croiuis,
Mis- \S Sheets, Mi" IJirton, Mr- J.
(tault. M>--r- Daniel Billmever, Fred
Campbell, Charb- A Hendrickson,
Allan Mart/., John Mart/

Entertained.
Mr and Mr- William Farley Fast

Front street, > ntertained » number of
young |*«op!e Monday e\eiiing hi hon
or of their daughter Frances' -even
teelith birthday Those presi lit Were

Mi-s Blanche Mvers, M irgaret Mow r
er, Tillie Kicketts, Emma Dawson,
Blanche Gas-. Mvrtle Angle. Maigaret

VK 11 b\u25a0 t. Jenni- Cpson, S arah and Fin
ma Wolf, Joseph Prout, Harry Waite,
tirant Swav/e, Marry Carodi-key,
Oainel Fdmnnd-oii.Houard Van Kirk,
Hus-. I Gibbon* v, .1 ? -»e and Harry
Farley.

Late Potatoes Rotting.
liavid <'he-nut.-t«'\\ ird at the alms

bouse, was in this city yesterdav The
potato nop on tie- farm i- a v i v laig'

one and the work of ? ha- been
begun Mr Chosnut stated that a good 1
many of the potatoes are rotten The I
early crop is all riKht.hut he has fear- i
for late potatoes, especially should 1
rainy weather such as yesterday con |
tluae. i

TUG BRIDGE AT
WASHINGTONfILLE

Tin' County Commissioners are kept
pretty busy making repairs oil the
largo number of bridges throughout
tlie county, tin- most of which arc of
the woollen kind

They are at present placing new
ahutnii'iits under the covered bridge at

Washingtonvillo on the Milton roail.
The bridge is ;t largo oile anil In sup
pint the structure ami keep it open for
travel while the work is going on is

no easy task. Yet the feat has heen
very successfully accomplished hy 11
use of railroad ties which are built
up MI the form ofcrihwoik underneath
tu support the jacks. The new ahut
uieiits aie being laid up under the sup
ervtston of Daniel St. Clair.

The bridge being repaiied 1- a veil

erable old landmark. Its age is esti-

mated at not less than eighty years.
It is still in good condition ami when

perched on it- new abutments it will
no doubt survive to round out one
hundred vears of life. At the present
day iron bridges are becoming the
popular type, hut the wooden struct-
ures of a past generation protected l»y
root and weather hoarding present re-
markable instances of longevity and

usefu Iness.
The old bridge at Washingtonville

is a case in point. During its long

life only once did it yield to the rav-
ages of the flood. This was about
thirty years ago during a time of ex-

ceptionally high water, when it was
lifted from its abutments ami carried
a short distance below it site. In
order to get it back into position it
was necessary to take the entire struct-
ure apart and remove it piecemeal.

Wooden bridges as a rule are no

longer built owing to the difficulty of

securing suitable timber ami the en-

ormous cost involved. Iron bridges,
which need no roof for protection, are
much cheaper and more easily built.
None of the timbers required about a

bridge are scarcer or more expensive
than the planks required for the floor.
To obviate their use many of the iron
structures now built have a concrete
floor, which answers the purpose

very well.

INVESTIGATE THIS.

You Oan Fully Corroborate This Danville
Proof.

We have all our peculiar ways of
doing a good or had turn to our neigh-
bors, so that there is nothing odd
about the manner employed by the
gentleman who furnishes the informa-

tion given below. His name may be

ascertained if necessary and minuter

particulars can be gleaned hy calling
on CJ. S. Hunt, the druggist. Head
this:

"1 want to pay Dean's Kidney Pills
a compliment. Mr. Peter F. Kyerly,
formerly of this city, now in the reg-
ular army Co. K, Kith U. S. Inf.,

while at home noticed Dean's Kidney
Pills advertised in the "Gem." The

claims made for the remedy seemed to

fit hi- case?a lame hack. lb- bought
several boxes and the treatment stop-

ped that particular attack. To show-

Mr. Fyerlv's faith in the preparation,
let me tell you that when in Matansas
Cuba, he sent all the way to Danville
for two boxes''

For sale by all dealers. Price f>o
cents per box. Foster-Mil hum Co.,
Huattlo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Rem ember ihe name Doan's -and
take no substitute

The Milton Fair.
At the recent meeting of the direct-

or-- of the Milton Driving Park and
Fair Association, the purses of the
races for this fall's meeting were in-
creased to The puises have al-
ways been for all classes except

the free-for-all, which was SIOO. An

additional race has been put onto he
known as a hustle race. Entrance to
this race will he free to any one who
desires to enter. According to the con-

ditions, the vehicles are all lined up
under the wire. The man who can

harness his horse, hitch up and get

around the track first will win the

race. Any kind of horse or vehicle
can he used and the contestant can
trot,pace, run or walk his horse around
the track. Three prizes aggregating

$. rio are offered for this race.
The board of directors this year have

decided to make a charge for admis-
sion of all vehicles this year. Almost
every fair in the state charges twenty-
five cents admission for vehicles.

A dozen or more new applications
have been received for space in the

main building and all exhibitors who
had space last year aie requested to
advise the committee by September
.'ith or the space will be declared vac-

ant to let to other exhibitors.

Distress After Eating Oured.
.lodge \V. T. Holland, of (*reeiisburg,

La., who i- w illand favorably known,
says "Two years ago 1 suffered great-

ly from indigestion. After eating,
great distress would invariably result,
lasting for an hour or so ami m\

nights were restless. | concluded to

try Kodol Dyspepsia ( hire and it cured

iue entirely. Now my sleep is refresh

ing and digestion perfect." Sold hy

Paille- A <u , .1. 11 < io-h Co.

M.irveloiiF Walk
Ni « in her hundredth year Mrs

Betsy Lowe, proßnlilj the best pre
served woman in the state fur years,
walked from the home of her dtughf

? r in Cat iwissa to her uhl home on

Miintour Hill, the other d iy, a ill-

tance nt fully two miles, and appar

antly minded IT not MI tin least For
some time Mr- Lowe ha- linn living
in t'at iwi'-.i. hut the desire tu i.

turn to her old burnt became -o strong
that at la-t sle determitied togo back
No om could persuade In r otherwise,
neither could tie \ persuade her to al
low them to drive her to the old hone
Nothing would do but that -lie would
walk and walk she did. The vitality

of tin- remarkable old woman i- a lit
tie short of marvelous, and v% 1111«? she
I- not quite SO energetic as she was a

few vears ago she i- nevertheless -till
preserved and bids fair to round out a

century of active lift!.

THE LOVE
OF CHRIST

A largo eongrogat ion 111 rm><i out at
Mahoning Presbyterian church Sun
day in(irniii)4 to hear Kov George .1
Minims, 1). 1) , ot New York City.

Dr. Minims is not a stranger in Dan-

ville. having preached in Mahoning
Proshyterian cliiin li at least twice pre

viously, the last 11nit in January.

Since In- last \ i-11 hero lie lias passed
through a long siogo of illness, being

confined to Ins hurt for elovt n weeks.

He has not yet fully regained his
strength and announced yesti rilay that
ho will lest in Danville fin a few
days, conduct nig the prayer meeting

Wednesday night.
Dr. Mingins is unquestionably one of

the ablest ill v Ilies t hat visit Danville.
A master of language, deeply learn-
ed, earnest and at tunes impassioned,

he hits the faculty of presenting tint
truths ot scripture in a light which

inalv< s tlieni self-evident and convinc-

ing.

The offering y-'sterday was for

Church Extension and in making the
announcemeut the speaker indulged in

some remarks which will no doubt
serve as food for thought. He drew a

melancholy picture id many suctions
of the w ide west w here a church stee-
ple is an object that never greets the
eye and the return of Sunday brings

no opportunity to hear the gospel,off-
setting it with a picture <d the great

cities where churches crow d each other

and wealth out ot all proportion to the
needs i- lavished upon them. Nearly
every town and village in the East, ho
said,have more churches than are need-
ed, and become a heavy and unneces-

sary burden which the worldly are not
slow in taking advantage of as an

excuse for remaining away from
church altogether. He deplored that
the money needlessly spent on Churohes

in the Hast could not he diverted to

the West where the great Melds tor re-
ligious effort lie. lie encouraged Ii I >

oral, conscientious giving, hut not

giving that was done for show. Per-
sons who give beyond their means may
he giving the butcher's and the 1cik-
ei*s money and not. their own.

Dr. M ingins'sermon was founded on
Ephesians , Ilrd chapter, I'.ith verse:
"And to know the love of Christ
which passeth understanding."

The sermon was an exalted picture
of (bid's boundless love. The text is

a part ot a prayer offered by St. Paul

for the Ephcsian Church. There is
nothing in the subject, however, to
limit it to the Ephe-ians. Speaking
of Christ and his love Dr. Mingins

said :

Everything connected w 1111 Christ is

great and extraordinary. Hi- two fold

nature, His glorious person His di-
vine perfection, His wondrous offices.
His peerless titles, His ania/ing work.
But the subject of the text is His sur-

passing love, which is greater than all
the rest The love of Christ ill all its
greatness and infinity is heyond the
scope ot creature minds and none can

ever know it to perfection.
Can yon conceive of an intellectual

person of pure and lofty morals, of a
strong and righteous judgment, ot an
exalted sense of justice compassiona-
ting a creature of unmixed vileness.of
self -imposed misery, of deep hate and
malignity of spirit and one who
sought no elevation,desired no mercy.
Yet the realitv of the picture is more
striking. Think of the High ami
Lofty one, clad in purity, id' infinite
truth and justice, yet fixing his re-

gards and love on a self ruined and
polluted creature. The depth of (Sod's

love can he measured only by the
depths of sin and the still deeper mis-
ery from which it has redeemed us.

None are too low or vile tor the em
brace of that love. It stoops to the
verge of hell and lift- to the Glories
of Heaven.

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Hisers for biliousness or con
stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the system of
all Inle without producing unpleasant
effects. They do no gripe, sicken or

weaken, hut give tone and strength to

the tissues and organs involved. W.
H. Howell, of Houston, Tex., says:
"No better pill can he used than Lit-
tle Early Risers for constipation, sick
headache, etc." Sold by Paules iV
Co., J. D. Gosh & Co.

March of the Trolley Road.
Shamokin to Philadelphia by trolley

for less than two dollars, is almost a

reality, as evidenced by the perform-
ance of three (Quaker City women.
Mrs. George Summer and daughter
Kil/.aheth and Mrs. Stoepp arrived in

Mt. Carmel on Thursday to visit rela-
tives,having come all the way by trol-
ley except, two short stretches, be-
tween Slatington and Maucli Chunk,
and Tamaqua and Mahanoy City The
fare was something h-s than two did

lars each.
And this i- not all. Within a year

or so it is expected that a person can
go from Philadelphia to the Canadian
line hv electricity. The proposed

Shamokin-Daiiville lice and the con
neeting line to lla/.leton and Wilkcs-
Imrro will then have boon built. Krom
Wilkesharro, and across Now York
State there i> a series of trolley roads
all the way to the Canadian lino
Shamokin Herald.

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's Kiixinefw.
Mr. D P l)onghert\ well known

throughout Mercer and Sniiiiner count

io- \V Va. most likely owes lifeto tin*
kindtie-*of a neighbor lie was almost |
hopelessly afllietid with diarrhoea was

attended by two physicians who gave
hiin little, if any relief when a neigh

hor learning o| his serious condition,
brought hint a lxittle of < h iuil>erluiii s
('(die Cholera ami Diarrhoea Uemed\.

which cured him in less than 1 went\

font hours, for ale b\ Pauley .V to.

druggists.

It is true tfiat tlie gt it in ijorit \ of
people conn borne from the va< "ition

mtum "broke" but it i hotter togo
'broke" in pocketbook once in a

while than togo that way in body

Old 111 I III],

TKIIIJJiK AND
RIVER Ulllllli

Tin fuel lli.il thr 11)4111 ill wa\

through ilu Borough ha-- been grant

ill by Council In the Danville ami
Riverside Street Hallway ('nmpaiiv
fiuini'i! good news indeed toour res id
i*i»ls. wliii »ri> cuthusiastic mi tin*
subject ill a trolley, ami hope botor>
many months t< > see eais running In
twecii tins city ami Uiverside. At
prcseut there is a »»ri at deal (if run

o.sity In learn what tin' status of al
t'air> is as relates tn a right of way

through tin' 11v? ? r bridge || ran unl\
ho stated that thi' Comtu iss loners of
each nl' tin' twci counties involved
have the matter under careful consid
oration and will liuld a joint meeting

in the ileal future In take necessary
act ion.

Meanwhile the crossing of the
bridge 11\ the trolley heroines the
subject nl much discussion by the
public. In the tirst 111 ice tin' crossing

of the bridge is every where admitted
to he feasible. The structure has

been examined by experts and pro-
nounced to be stronger and in every

way a better bridge than the one lie
tween Sunbury and Norlhuiiiberlaml.
which carries the cars of the street
railway. The question then ai isua
shall the cars pass over the bridge on
the inside or upon the outside?

To cross on the inside would he to
imitate the general example where
such bridges aie used by trolley lines.
The roadway is eighteen feet wide
and a trolley car would occupy 110

more space than one of the large buss
es which run between this city and
South Danville. A representative of
the Street Railway Company is au-
thority for the statement that the
rails will be laid llush with the floor
of the bridge so that no inconvenience
will be experienced in diiving and
that furtbei as a precaution against

all accident the niotoriiicn will lie un-
der instructions to stop whenever a

vehicle is met in the bridge and if
necessary to alight from the car and
assist in controlling the horse. In
this way it is believed that all danger

would be reduced to a minimum and
that an electric car in the river bridge

would lie an object much less to be
dreaded than an automobile, which
are now becoming about as frequent
as t nil lev cars and are not always in re-

sponsible bauds nor 1 1111 under the
same good regulations that belong to

street railways.
To cross on the outside of the bridge

is considered impiacticablo as it

would necessitate the removal of the
side walk and the erection of an ad

ditional super-structure. The jiieis
would have to be largely rebuilt,

while the bridge for the street rail-
way would have to lie of peculiar con-

struction, involving a big outlay,

which the project would not warrant.

To sum up the situation ll might

lie said that the river bridge has
brought affairs relating to the tiolley
up to a somewhat critical point, for
upon the action of the County Com-
missioners in deciding as to whether
the cars shall inside or outside the
bridge depends whether or not South
Danville shall have a trolley

The fact might as well In known
that the representatives of lie Dan
villo and Riverside street railway
company are einph itu- in the assertion
that unless permitted to lay their
track in the river b-idge tin- company
will abandon the project of going to

South Danville, as they sec 110 jus-

tice, in the premises, of being oldiged

10 assume the heavy expense ot laying

an outside track.
The public therefore see what the

building of an ehctrie railway to

South Danville is conditioned upon.
It would bo too bail if the project
should be abandoned. The street rail
way will be beneficial to Danville; it
would do wonders for South Danville
mil Riverside. Tiie beautiful building

sites there would not long lie idle.
Connected by a street railway, which
is everywhere recognized as a develop
ing agency, Danville and the locality
011 the other side of the river would

up abreast, the former continu-
ing the seat of the industries and the
latter becoming the residence portion

It clearly becomes the duty of every
progressive citizen of South Danville
and Riverside to assist the enterprise
by prevailing upon their County Com-

missioners to adopt the one course
necessary in order to insure the build-
ing of the Electric railway.

Stomach Trouble.
"I was troubled witli in}- stomach for

the past four years," says D L. Beach,
of Clover Nook Farm, Greenfield. Mass
"A few days ago I was induced to try

a Imix of Chamberlain's Stomach an I
Liver Tablets. I have taken part of
tliein and feel a great deal Itetter
If von have any trouble with your stom-

ach try a Inc. of these Tablets Von
are certain to be pleased with the re-
sults. Price 25 cents For sale by
I'anles & Co. Druggists.

Miss Bob White,

Kvery section of the country is rep
I*l sent * d by 1 In' organ i /.at ion seen red bv
Nixon \ Zimmerman for the presenta-

tion ot Wll lard Sponsor's "Miss Hob
White," Dorothy Hunting, the lew

"Fob," is a Canadian, bailing from
Hamilton, Ontario; Alice Dowy,hails
from Plattsuiouth, Neb ; Kilitli Flair,
from Fll llalo. N. Y. ; Marion Granger,
from Ann Arbor, Mich. ; while the
Sunny South is repie tinted by no less
a happy figure than Anna McNalih,
who, with her ragtime steps, has
waltzed into the hearts ot all theatre
goers.

t'oming to the Danville < Ipera House
for one night only early 111 October

Bin kleii's Arnica Salve.
Has world wide fame tor marvelous

cur's It surpasses any otlni salv<
lotion, ointment or balm for ('ills,

t'orns, Funis, Boils, Sores, Felons.
I lores, letter, Salt Rheum, I'ovm
Sores, ('happed Hands, Skin Krup
lions, infallible for File- t'nro guar

luteed. Only at Fmii les ,v Oo. t
Druggist-.

Visions ot anoihei freight blockade
risii gup before the railroads It

akes work to keep up with pro-por
ity.

NEW TBOLLEY CO.
BOUGHT ME nun

The Herwick ami West Nanticoke
Fleet li \u25a0 Mm lmad(( 'nmpany is tho new

owner »112 tin' iild Pennsylvania ('anal

< '?ompany dam at Nanticoke
li i> llir plan of llm railroad people

Id place a uri at power plant at West
Nauticok\ which will li litt«»<l with
poNvrlul turbines ami dynamos ami
tin l thousands nt horse power now go
ing to waste ilailv at tlm ilaiu, will lie
harnessed, ami I? v Ira::sformiug it in-
to eh et ricity it will In- iit i li/i'il in 11|i
crating i lir I'll'--, nt lint nnlv 11 \u25a0< ? I? r

w irk ami VVi st Nanticoke I'nnipmiy,
I>lll It IS believed those nt till' Col
I'liilna ami Montour Traiiinn ('ompany
a> w. 11.

Tin' ni'W railroad company have al-
so aripnri'il tin' right to nsi- such see-

linns of the old tow path as may be
available in getting its tracks lioni
Herwick to West Xaiiticnkn, and it is

expected that l>v .Inly next a through
electric linn will parallel the hack

awamia tracks from West I'ittston to
('at iw issa.

Tho Herwick ami West Nantlcoke
Railroad will extend from Herwick to
West Nanticoke, a distance of twenty-
seven miles, ami *ncgot iat I alls are now
pending for an extension trom West
Nanticoke to the Plymouth Hornugh
line, when* a connection will he made
with the Wilkes Harm and Wyoming
Valley Traction Company's lines.

The Herwick and West Nanticoke
road was the idea of Attorney Charles
W. Miller of Hloomshurg. lie was*the
promoter of the Columbia and Montour
Traction Company and despite the
croakings and foreboding of the tos-
sils interested capital and had tlm
satisfaction of seeing the line from
Herwick to Cttawissa become one of
the Ilest paying concerns in tho state.

People Who
Can't sleep

Many people goto hed not to sleep,
hut to think ?to tumble and toss--to
get up, walk ahont until tired Nature
gives way and a few tittul hours of
sleep are ohainotl jusTbefore dawn?a
sleep that does not rest a sleep from
which one wakes weary ami tired,

wholly unfitted to take up the daily
routine of household, shop or office
duties That this condition goi son
uncared for is almost criminal, when
the well-known, time-tried and tested
pnwres of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills to give icsttul natural sleep have
hcen so fully proven in such cases.

Mr. 11. <Sloes of No. ".'IT E. Mah-
oning street, Danville, Pa.. says-
'l had heen troubled a great deal
with a persistent nervous stomach
trouhle and ft It generally run down
and at night I did not rest well I got
some ol Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
atC osli's Drug Store and have used
two hoses ol tin in and they are fine.
They toned up my digestve organs fine-
ly I rested well again and feel bright
and sttong. The result 1 feel justifies
a strong reconiniendatioii. " 50 cents
a box at dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Huffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase M. D. are on every package.

Firemen's Prizes at Alleutown.
Owing to the fact that a large num-

ber of the firemen of this and sur-

rounding towns will be in attendance
at the Firemen's < '(invention at Allen-
town, < h'tobor ii, it will no doubt be
interesting to know that there will lie

several prizes awarded to the different
tiie companies who are in attendance

lot their appearance, numbers, etc.,

and that all of tin so prizes are more

or less worth coin pet ing for goes with-
out saying, and it would he an honor
to return from the Convention with

one of tlieni. Following are the parade
and tournament prizes:

A > prize will be awarded to the

handsomest uniformed company hi the
parade.

Fifty dollars to the company coining

the greatest distance.
Fifty dollars to the company parad-

ing the largest number of uniformed
men.

Fifty dollars to the handsomest
hand engine.

Fifty dollars to the handsomest hose
carriage.

The company winning hose race will

be awarded a prize of JSO.
A prize of s"i<> to the best drilled

company.
Companies intending to compete in

race or drill must notify the secretary

of the respective board of judges by

a. in.on < Ictoher it: Secretary J. J.
Ilatilon, 111? Tilghmaii street. Allen-
town, oil hose race; Secretary 11. E.
Mullen, sin Walnut street, Allentow n,

on drills.
Contestants will drill and race in

the order determined bv lot by tho
judges. None will he allowed to enter
the contest who did not participate in

the parade.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Hedriddeii,alone and destitute. Such

in brief was the condition of an old
soldiei by name ol J. J. Havens, Ver-
sailles, Ohio. For years lie was trou-
bled with Kidney disease aud neither
doctors nor medicines gave him re

lief. At length he tried Elcetrio Hit

lei's. It put him on his feet in short
order and now he testifies. "I'm on

the road to complete recovery.' Hest
on earth for Liver and Kidney trou
Ides and all forms of Stomach and

Howel Complainls. Only .MV. (iuar-

anti ed bv Panics A. Co ,
Druggists

Drove to Waslntigtonville.
The ollice force of the Silk Mill eu

joynl a drive to Washingtonvilie on
Saturday afternoon where tiny par
took of a chicken and waffle supper at

Auiamlus Hodden?' hotel. The trip

was made behind the mule team re-

cently purchased by I'. llartman
ami the general make up of the turn-
out was the occasion foi much mem
inent among the pleasure seekers In

the party were Miss Sylvia S Crom

h\. Mis-. Anna Woodsid", Miss Cor

Delia Prout, Miss Anna Prifchard.
Mis- Martha I Woo.ls. Miss Agin s U
Purse I, Mis- Nora Cromley. Kilward
Spot I - iml I' W (' 11tier

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain s Stomach and Hiver Tablet* and a

piick cure is certain For sale by

Paiiins .V Co I >rnggi-i|s

Hanv ill.- 11as plenty ol good imlustri

tl sites right along the railioad*

WILL BUILD
AN ANNIiX

'l'd meet llif demand of tin' must

JillII N increasing ll'Hlle till IllllVtllf
Stove itixl Manut n turnip < *«?(?!| tiiv

lilt* ilitriilml to I \u25a0 i' I * is* tin i apai II \

ni its plant (irounil tin- minimis
will li«' broken fur an unm \ to 111?
moulding department, 144 \ -M f< ? t

For mans month- | a.-t tin < > in|> mv in

qacsUou HTN I\u25a0 «? I MMK -? I\ t \ mouldem
employed, which i- all tlial tli«> imuilil
ing rooms \\ illaccommodate. The |>l;? nt

has ii running mi full t iin in vi r
Ihelnss Willi tin* IIiiin r ?>t moulders
employed it lias been impossible to

| keep 111\u25a0 with the work ami ordeis

I couio MI faster than tin v « all lie Ii 11 ? ? I
('ramped as the nnii]ian\ i- it is ini

possible for it to t IIi II out anv of tin'
popular ({us rations, upon tlm inaiiii
Imlllin of winch it entered stnin

inoiitlis ago TIIIIS il i- losing an op
porluuilv to Iniil<l up a large ami
profitable t ratio in tin- mu Inn a torn

Tim proposi ti annex will nflord rociin

for at least fifteen iiion umulili i ,rais

nig tin* mimlit>r employed to scveiiti

112iVt*. which will I'FSU It in in itl>l lall\
increasing th ' product of tln> plant

(btncral Manager, W A Scchlcr
last evening stall tl that tlm wink on

tlm aiuii'X will In' rushed ami that in

all probability it will lit' i ompieted in

two weeks' tunit, or oarlioi

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
Tin- genuine is is always belter than a

counterfeit,hut tlm truth ot this <tati

intuit is irnvt-r morn forcibly realized
or mom thoroughly appreciated than
when you compare the genuine 11.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve with tin
many counterfeits ami worthless sub-
stitutes that am on the market. W.
S. Ledbottor, of Shreveort, La,, says:
"After using numerousother remedies
without benefit, rain box of DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured tue." For
hlitirl, bleed IIIK, itching ami protrud-
ing piles uo remedy is equal to De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvtt. Sold by
Faules & Co., J. I). Gosh & Co.

Money to Oatcli Eels.
The State Department of Fisheries

has set about to vigorously enforce
the act of April 27, ISHKI, in regard to
catching eels and the collection of a

license. The provision is fr» for a
license, this liceuse being to cover
only a period from August 27 to Dec-
ember 1.

Thn act legalizes the use of baskets,
which are to be liottouiloss, from sun-
rise to sunset, but baskets can only be
used during the period from August
27 to December 1. The catching of
eels must ho licensed, the fee being
f.'i, to lit* paid to the county treasurer
for tlm issue of tint license, one dollar
being allowed the treasurer for the
collection anil the reniaiinlei to be
paid to the lisli commissioners to bo
usml in paying watchmen or warili its,

who shall enfoice the license act. The
license must he renewed anually ami
the certificate must contain as well as

name ami address a description of the
man to whom the license is issued. A
certified copy unit then he foiwaitled
to tlm Stile Fish Commission's olJice.

His Life Saved by Chamberlain's ('nlic,
Oliolt'ia anil Diarrtio a Reine ly.

"15. L. Dyer a well known cooper
of this town, says he lielievt s Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy saved his life lust summer lb*
bail lieeu sick for a month with w hat
the doctors call bilious dysentery, ami
could get nothing to do him any good
until he tried this remedy. It gave
him immediate relief, -ays H T. Little,

merchant, Hancock, .Mil For sale by
Faules iV Co. driinicist-.

Entertaineil by Mr?. Horton.
The l>. M. S. i". Club muwbwd wtira

ontertaiuod at tlit* home of Mrs. Lena
Horton, Kast Market street, Saturday
evening The evening was pleasantly
spent, amusements ot various kinds
being the feature. Souvenirs consist-
ing of handkerchiefs upon which wore
inscribed the club's initials "1). M.
S. C." were presented to each pci siiu.

The following were present Mr. and
Mrs. K. A lb am, Misses Sarah Wat

tits, Nell Slier wot id, Julia Argrave

Mae, Lizzie and Carrie Horton, Mary
Fegg, Mae Jones, Lizzie Fischer, ami
Miss Mabel Hartinan of Hloomsbtirg .
Messrs. Arthur Lawrence, Thcodnr
Horton, and Cat! Kilter of Cameron

The Pleasure of Eating.
Forsons suffering from indigestion,

dyspepsia or <itln i -tome h troulde
will lind that Kotlol Dyspepsia t'ur
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy is a iievt r

failing cure for Indigestion ami IK*
pepsia ami all complaints utYi < tilig

the glands or niembranes id the stom

acb or digestive tract. Wln ii you lake
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure every thing vou

oat tastes good, am! >\t i\ tut of tin
iiutrimoiii that your food contains i-
assimilated ami appropi i tied by the
blood and tissues. Sold I? v Faults A
Co., .1 I ? (tosh &. ( 'o.

Merry Dampers At Roaring Greek.
Along the banks of Koarmg crt k at

present there i- located a tlistingiiisb

od camping party, coinpo-ed of \sb
land's best people, W lib a MMIM of
guests from dilTereiil parts ot the Slain
who will spend the Week at tills (In

light fill spot "Takeileasv is a clev

er adaplation that this jolly crowd
have dubbed tbeii camp, ami a mort

PI'M-INT IHI in-11 ot merry C UNFIT m? W

not lie imagined

Those that ire I iking it < i-v ar. .1
Frank Wciuier and wife, cha| ? nun

Mr Weiuier is lb lellei ot tl First
National I'ink it Vlilnnl Dr .1 I
Hodman, of Ashlaml Di Fdgur I
Sli i Iteiist I lie, of the Slate Hospital
stall, at Fount mi Springs. Meek II
Tilny, ot the Ashland T- hgiiim Mi-~
Florence Mcl'oniiel, Mis- Floi<nte
Wninier, Mis- Mabel I .aubellslein, til

Asblainl. Mi-> M;ind and Flint-nct-
Kreiger ami David Sausser.of Shamot,

ill Miss Still i mil Mi K iIIiI>I r Fot
if Ml Carinol Mi-- Hilda llornlicrg

tr and Miss Isabel Ktlgar. ot Diuvilb
Miss Fdanclii \n-|i'li, ) VV lli'iin-
|inrt, and Miss Kli/.abcth I Siml-. ot
KMSIIIII ||

lIiPURTANT
TESTIIONY

i ltl-t M.. I
I F'R« AIII|IMII\ LIIII( ML).I JIM*

I .AKT ? 11F 11 J TO .Villi T,tti-1 rt - ?,

' \u25a0 ' . ' IRI
111 till' I'H.sf OF .latin - M I RTI

unfortunate t' A I! lir TK> IN TI vi I
LOST LLL< lift* 111 TILL- <IT \ W ? L|tl> >1 I 1
lieing (rm LI MI fl»I ll> »IL L(% I IITIN?

IIril
Whim LLI. T< ?it R v* IF»I "I T> time d N

?, . J , I I J,,1 I
lirakeman ' <!? tih hat not >l> »TI %. ?I J
.if L>v tin- I oroiier'S jurv.

AIMING those who T CFFI> I n T I-t

turn to tin- L>Ml\ 111. IN. N, «I r> I»r
.

TIN' hospital mnl F'harl* II L'IITI>II
flagman, WLM ml DM trim irnv» I \u25a0'

I KILL\ ILL>- at T; ?> I 111 .1 INN I.

wlm tirst tiiuml MFII ALW.' K FTI tn » I
tin rt ami Atillmm S< Imtt wl.« . I

IN fairy litm down IN tin ! ir

Hull I WIT I 111 I?<I| I ill! Vllll' I
I' <" New hak > R who DRI S-I d tin I .

mail's wounds IIIIL .IN-Ll' MAN WI
I***l*lMl* Molittnskl I' r 'Mint, a«l il
NII iin |M trt sin t T» -11 MI111 v TN ? illI>r

TIM evidence while I' avnip tin

<l*illlit as TU tin IN ILL*!? I M| < !?;? llt w >

lint WIMLIV IMIIVIIKNIP tn tl IR\
tlmt Mr» M<dtm>-ki tlir< w tl .

wliifli struck tin- hraki man AIM M
nil who testified TLNRI «>« in' I.M

wlm saw thf coal leave tin WMM

ll>tml ntul trik' M»I» I(w.. Mr
Mulln*»-K Iw I- MII thf inn|l|l< ' ' t

lar wliil- tin* hrakeni in wI- v ilkinj:
along A | >:II LI skirl nit: ll ? railroul >lll

liaiiknifnt, w hii'h at that |minf wa
high. TIIKFVULFII> ?? shuw I'l tliii tin
coal I'LL -i \ ffft LIFT«IT ? TT II 1 t

man, wlm wa.- out of -1 I.T Ir it ?

top nt TLIF I ar. It AL>N I|< ve|ll|N IL ? 1»
THEM Wl'H' more than one |.«>R><>Tl < n
thfl car at th.< TINII- tie I-oal «t 1
thrown off.

A Remarkable Record,

t 'hamlierlain's Kenedy ha- a

remarkable recurd It ha« L»en 111 n?-

for over thirty year- dnriiiir WHII h
time many million bottle* have \u25a0? N

sold ami used. It has lot IT; lieen th*
Htamlaril ami main reliam*e in tin treat
inetit. ofcronp in tbonsand* NF HOME*
yt*t (luring all this time noca.se bas e\- r

lieen rejmrted to the MANUFACTURE- i.I
which it faileil to effect a cnre When
giveil AS soon A- the child L»ninn-
hoarxe or even AS soon a- tin* cronp T

cough appears, it will prevent, th* at
tack. It is pleasant tak*' mun

children like it. It contain- no ",.UP

or other harmful snlwtano and ITIV

lie given AS confidently to a UIIM I- t «
an adult Kor SALE by I'anles A <

DRANIMI.
Birthday Suipris* Party.

I'igler Moy> r wa- TENDERED a -I.R; n-.

party at hi- home on W.-T Mtl NIJ

>lri*l t S itnrdav 1 VI-IIIIIK HI I\u25a0 n- : 1 ?

I Ins tifiy second birthday. I IM-. 1 >R?
I wilt Were: (' (\ Mover ami wit..

I William Moyer ami wiff, Mr- I'UP IF

Moyer, Josi* PH Snyder imt wit . .1 I\u25a0 T

Snyder and wife, (inirg- How MI.I
wife, (ieorge Seehler ami wit. . Mr-
Kost (Jalovin, M ?>

- M irv H ll* .

Margaret Kvan-. MMM lii A . MM
no* Mirk-, Iffatt 1!'? nt MI I 1\ 1
and I'j 11 /. ilIFtLI I>Nl*«? I - M -- I.av

ni> MIT T 'lav ton. KU_" IL.- !'\u25a0 -TI.-. UIL
linWf. Frank I ' linj: an I LI \ M
A il. lll'ious MI|FM wa- HWFJ

A Boy W,;.i R.,i. F., R I. T
With t ami Iv arontul ?s.l. \u25a0 ?11 _

to din, ami a -MII mime for 111 . |s

miles, to get I'r Kinp - Nfw 111 - «v

Irv for ?lotisninptiMn, ('\u25a0 u_- i

('olds. W II Hrown, nt I . vll
1 Iml., endured death's ijimii- fron,

a-thiiia , Imt flu- wonderlii! n i«-\u25a0 111 m>

';.*:»*?? in-taut ri'hef ami ?? m ir .112
him. Ilf writf- "I n"«v-li-np-ouii'l
ly every night." Like in irv !im-

' cures of I 'niisiipmtioii, Ftn imiom 1

Hroiicliitis, tV UK'IS. ''"ld- AN I ?> i|

prove it- iiiatchlf? im-rit for all
Throat and Lnn>J trontdi-s (Inar mt

ed Inittli-H SIV and TRIAL bot-
tles free at I'auh - vV T'o's drutf -t* r \u25a0

BIIRE;ER--OWI-N.
John J. Hnrirer and MI-- Klr/nN-tl

Owen of tills fits Were LL. IS* ? IT

LIVENING. The nuptial knot V- !*? D

LIV Ret. W H Wfiitni. at T l-

age. No 11, 1'? nt- r -T ' I» -

After the ceremony T I» 1»F 1 >»* l wl-
- at the home of the bruk - | »r

? tits, Mr and Mr- \\ H .

LAW street

What is Life.
In the last an:*lv-i- nii.ni'. ki. ws,

l>nt we do kn >w th if ir 1- n*ldi -tr 1

lin .\ l>ii-? lliil law . i.'ii sliuMl*.
pain results. Irrngnlai Inm/ » ? »n-

--deranuement of tl 1 II'M -?

in OHMMIPALMNT, IL. 111 I ? ? R I

troulde I»r Kins;'- N. W Lit". ! ?!!-

quickly r< adjust- tins | - nth , . T

tlKirimgh T INL v ' 1 it I*11

L>rug Ston

New Pav in -nt.
A handsMiii. TT IGSLO*!- | MEM

lieen Iml in front NT tin r -1 I it \u25a0
.1 \N Swart/. I'huri H -ir- I W \u25a0
improves the L|l|» LI LINE ot *

veiv much I' I. I > in- - > DO *'

work .

jfafsnii
?? I ffrst USR J U s IRS»: ,t t

IN the FJ lof I i> NL; !

HTVE ulirn it CVRRF »R U* *

hlood - PU R IfJ 1n P ami ner\e

strcngthinine tn;.lu
S. I". 'ON;S, Wivhi ,

«. K«n»

If you feel run down,
arc casilv tired, if v>ur
nerves are weak .tin! \ oiir

blood is thin, the i ho in

to take the £ood< M stand
ard family nndicinc.
Ayer's Sarsaparilia

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect Mood
builder 11 ?§**?\u25a0 » «

*
?* ? ?

*
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